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Clause(s) olScction 97(2) ol-

('CS I / (iGS'l Act. 1017. undcr

which thc q ucstion(s) raiscd.

l)atc ol'l)crsonal I Icaring

l)rcscnt lirr thc applicanr

Da!c: - Lbn8.2023
M/s. llaycr Vapi P l-td

I)lo1 No. 306/3, 2"'r Phasc,, GIDC Vapi,

Valsad, (iujara t-39(r 195

?t44BfB2l90l-t-zL
?L9t.2p _
(d)

23 .3 .2023 & tt.s.2023
I

Ms. Khushhoo Kundalia,

Shri l{anian Khatavkar &
Shri Nrupcsh Machchh lu'

Brief facts:

M/s. Bayer Vapi Private l-td., Plot No. 306/3, 2nd Phase, GIDC Vapi,

GIDC, Valsad, Gujarat 396195 is registcrcd with the department and thcir GSI'

registration number is 24AABCIl2 100Lt7.4.

2. 'l'he applicant, is engaged in the manul-acture ol chemicals lbr

agriculturc & environmental hcalth sciencc applications which arc mainly

classificd into active ingredients & intermediates. 'fhc applicant has entcrcd into

an MoU on 24.12.2021with M/s. Vapi Enterprises l.td IVEL I to transl'er lcaschold

rights in Industrial plot located at Phase 2, GIDC, Vapi, Gujaat 396 195 bearing

plot no. 29811,2/3 & 299 admeasuring3244l sq mtrs..

3. VEL had entered into a leasc agrccmcnt with Gujarat Induslrial

Development Corporation IGIDCI lbr setting up an industrial plant. -l'he 
said lcasc

was fbr 99 ycars & GIDC had collcctcd an uplront premiurn & was also cntitlcd to

periodical lcasc rcntals. Vlil, bcing desirous of vacating thc prcrniscs intended to

transfer the leasehold rights in the said land lor thc balance period of lease with

GIDC ie lor 52 years to the applicant.
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4. In tcrms o['thc said MolJ, applicant is required to dcposit an advance

eqtrivalent to 400/o of- the total consideration at the time of signing along with

applicable GST; thal tax invoicc will be issued by VEL on receipt of l:inal Transfer

C)rdcr lrom GIDC. 'l'he applicant intends to use thc land lbr setting up/expanding

its manulacturing l'acility lbr manulacture of chemicals to bc uscd by thc applicant

in the coursc or lurtherancc of its business of manulacturing.

5. 'l'he prirnary rcason fbr liling thc application bclorc the authority is to

know their eligibility to claim I'l'C o{'the GS'l'paid by them to VllL, post receipt ol-

final tax invoices.

6 On mcrits, thc appcllant has contcnded as follows:

Scction I 6 of'thc (lGS I n c1 govcrns cntitlcmont ol' I'l'C; that thc scction covcrs undcr i1s

ambit thc goods/scrviccs which havc bccn uscd and arc intcndcd to bc uscd in the coursc

or l'urlhcrancc of busincss;

a conrbined rcading ol' scctions l6(l). 2(17), 2(52) & 2(102) ibil. shows that all

goods/scrviccs uscd in activitics in rclation to or furthcrancc ol'businoss whcthcr uscd or

intcndcd t<l bc uscd, as also thc goods/scrviccs availcd prior to commenccmcnt ol
opcralions arc covcrcd within tlrc scope ol'scction 16(l) ol'thc CGS I'Act.20l7l
thc words 'in thc coursc or lurthcrancc'. includcs activitics in rclation to sct up o[
busincss/manul-acturing lacilitics ltrr I'urthcrancc ol'busincss: thal thc term 'busincss' is to

bc undcrslood as continuous activity & is not conlincd or reslrictcd 10 mcrc

manulacturing o1'product/proviso ol'a scrvicc:

C(iSl & S(iS'l' paid on supply ol'goods & scrviccs is covcrcd undcr thc scopc oI'input
tax' & hcnco thc crcdit can bc availcd uls 16. ihid:

thal in tcrms o f scction I 6( I ). tax ought to bc chargcd & sccondly, goods/scrvicos, should

bc intcndcd to bc uscd in thc coursc or Iurthcrancc of its business ic ncxus/conncction

bctwecn thc said scrviccs by thc applicant & thc manulacturing activity is requircd to be

provcd:

that thc land bclonging to (ill)Cl in respcct ol which tho applicant has obtaincd lcasohold

rights liom M/s. Vl:1. in tcrms of an Mo[], is an industrial pkrt, adjaccnt to their existing

manul'acluring plant & the applicant intcnds to scl up a ncw rnanul'acturing plant/cxpand

its cxisting manulacturing planl:

M/s. Vlll.. has lcvicd (iS'l on advancc amount paid by thc applicant in terms ol'the
Mo(Jl that thcy havc uscd llSN codc 999192 rclaling to scrviccs; that thc (iS'l paid is lbr
procurcmcnt ol'input scrviccs 1o bc uscd by applicanl in the coursc of l-urthcrance ol'its
busincss & thcrclirrc thcy arc cligiblc lor the I'l C;

that thc dcllnition ol'input scrvice is inclusivc: that the words uscd arc 'any scrvicc'; thal

all input services uscd in activitics in rclation to or lbr Iurthcrancc ol- busincss arc 'input

scrvicc':

that thc word busincss is to bc undcrstood as continuous activity & not conllncd to moro

manuf'aclurc ofproduct or provision oi scrvicc:

that thc applicant is/would bc lullilling all thc conditions prcscribcd undcr section l6(2),
ihid.

that as lar as rcslrictions enumcralcd u/s l7(5)(d) is conccrncd, it is to dcny I'lC with
rcspcct to thc goods & scn iccs rcccivcd lbr conslruction o['immovablc propcrtyl that this

rcstriction is lbr goods & scrviccs rcccivcd lbr a specific purposc of construction of
immovablc propcrty: thal this can covcr goods/scrviccs liz ccmcnt. slccl. construction

contractor, clcolrical. plumbing, cnginccring, architect, ctc ie goods/services which are

consumcd in thc coursc ol'conslruction ol inrmovablc propcrty; that this may includc

scrviccs dircctly or indircctly uscd lbr construction of immovablc propcrty- thc scrvices

in question translcr of lcaschold rights ovcr thc land cannot bc construcd lbr constructioc
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of an immovablc property becausc if it is so. thcn most of thc activitics of a business

would bc covcrcd undcr thc said restriction entry. leading to an absurd interpretation of
law;

that the intention to disallow thc crcdit is only lor thc actual and physical activity of
construction, that thc definition o['construction docs no1 covcr activity which is prcccding

construction;

the tcrm 'for' used in section 17(5), ibid, would cncompass only such goods & scrviccs
inextricably linked with constructionl

furlhcr, at thc time ol'procuring the lcasehold land, thc applicanl had not thought about
whclhcr thc land will be used for construction olinlmovablc propcrty or not:

i1 cannot also bc construcd thal Vlrl, is providing scrviccs of construction ol immovablc
propcrty: that only rights in thc land stands transfcrrcdl that at bcst thcy havc mcrcly
transferrcd the rights in thc land & thcretbrc should not get covcrcd uis l7(5)(d) ol'thc
CGS'I' Act, 2017;

they wish to rely on the Advancc Ruling ordcr in thc oasc of Kamrajar l'ort l.td 12022-
VIL-223-AARl. M/s. Ilnficld Apparcls I-td lCiasc 6120201l' that in vicw of thcse ordcrs.
paymcnls towards land owncd by Statc Industrial l)cvclopmcnt Corporations leascd by

them by whalevcr namc callcd such as upfront prcmium. leasc rent or transl'er I'ccs arc all
towards thc supply of rcnting of immovablc propcrty & not for construction oi'
immovablc propcrty;

thal cven olherwisc, trans{'cr ol' leaschold rights cannol happen without conscnt liom
GIDC; that post transler of leaschold rights. thc applicant would stcp into thc shocs ol'
Vlrt,; that thc applicanl would pay thc periodioal rcntals to (llDC; that the sum paid to
Vlll. is likc a parl of compcnsation olthc uplronl amount by VllL to GII)C at thc timc ol'
original lcase; that amounl paid by VIiL is nothing but supply of rcnting of immovablc
proporty scrvicc.

Whether rhe applicant is entitled ro rakc I'l.C of the CGS'I-& SGS'I'paid by

them on the services received from Vapi Enterprise I-td in the form of

transfer of its rights in the leasehold land owned by GIDC in favour of the

applicant which is to bc used by the applicant in the coursc or lurtherancc of

its busincss in terms ol the provisions prescribcd under the CGSI' & SGST

Act.

8. Personal hearing was hcld on 23.3.2023 wherein Ms. Khushboo

Kundalia, Shri Ranjan Khatavkar & Shri Nrupesh Machchhar appeared and

reiterated the grounds raiscd in thc application. A I'urthcr hearing was held on

8.5.2023 whercin they relicd upon the additional submission datcd 12.4.2023.

9. The applicant, thereafter vide letter dated, 12.4.2023, submitted the

following additional submissions viz

(hat thcy havc no cxisting plans or projcctions lirr.anv dcvclopn.tcnt / construcli

.r;lF:

r,acanl land:
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that thc lcaschold right is in coursc ol'busincss; thal thcrc is no proposal ot'conslruction
ol'immovablc propcrty ovcr thc said land: that thc land may also bc put lbr othcr uscs or
cvcn lurlhcr transl-crrcd to somc othcr party:

thc applicanl would lulllll all thc conditions prcscribcd u/s 16(l) and 16(2). ibid. Ibr
availing thc I'l C olthc GS't paid on thc Icaschold rights;

that thc rcslriction u/s l7(5)(d). i6d is not rclcvant to thc lacts of thcir cascl that only
crcdit ol'1ax paid on goods or scrviccs rcccivcd on own account, for conslruclion ol'

t4UeyqblC plap!f1] is rcstriclcd: that thcir MoI j is Iirr acquiring lcaschold rights o1'thc

Iand lbr thc busincss purposci

that a plain rcading ol' scction l7(5)(d). irSirl. shou's that thc word/phrasc 'for
construction' mcans 'uscd for construction' ol'immovablc propcrty and hcncc would

includc goods/scrviccs such as hricks. ccmcnt. slcol. architcct scrviccs. cnginccr scrviccs.

conslruction scrviccs. ctc.:1hat onlv thosc goods and scrviccs which arc uscd in thc

crcation ol'inrmovablc propcrt)' should be covcrcd by lhe rcstriction: that othcr goods /

scrviccs rcccivcd prc-lacto i.c. prior to thc crcation of immovablc propcrty would not bc

covcrcd undcr the rcstriction. c.g. rcal ostatc agcnt scrviccs. lcasehold rights, ctc.

that thc primary qualilication is that goods & scrviccs should havc inextricahlc link with
'immovablc property.' & should rcsult in'immovablc propcrty'l

that 'tran:sfLr./ee' and'lcaselxtld rights' are similar in nature i.c. both arc prc-lhcto

(prcccding) scrviccs and do not rcsuh in or arc not uscd lor construction ol'immovablc
pr0pcrty:

that clauscs l7(5)(c) & (d) both deal with procurcmcnts for conslruction ol'immovablc
propcrlyl that clausc (c) sccks to covcr a silualion whcrc thcrc is a turnkcy contracl

co'ucring goods and scrviccs. whcrcas clausc (d) covcrs thc situation of goods/scrviccs

bcing scparatcly procured lbr construction ol'itnmovable property: that thc intcntion as

pcr thc clausc is to rcslrict thc I'l C of lhc (iS't paid on thc goods/scrviccs, wtclhcr
procured as a singlc, wholc or indepcndcntly, whcn uscd lirr construclion ol'immovablc

propcrt),which ltrthcr finds accord in lhe tcrm'on his own accounl' at clausc (d):

rhat lbr (iS t'. lcasc o1- rights in thc land is not lrcatcd at par with land/immovablc

propcrl),: thal uhcn a lactorl is lakcn on lcasc along with thc undcrlying land. thcrc is ntr

disputc on thc cligibility to I I(l; similarly. whcn thcrc is only a lcascl.rold rights in thc

Iand it cannot bc trcatcd dill'crcntly. so as to rcslricl thc cligibility to I'l (i:

that thc (iS'l law cxcmpts grant ol' leaschold rights by Statc Industrial l)cvclopmcnt

Corporation u'ith an intenl to support ncw industricsl that il'thc l'l C is disallowcd to thc

sccond lcssec. it will anount 1o discrirnination bctwccn thc llrst & second lcsscc whcn

thcrc is no dilll'rcncc in thc naturc ol'1hc transaction:

that liom an accounting standards pcrspoctive, goods/scrviccs usocl lor construction ol'

building arc capitalizcd undcr 'lluildings' whilo Lcaschold rights in land arc capitalizcd

undcr 'l.caschold Land': that lcaschold rights will not bccomc a part of immovablc

propcrty in lcrms ol'building & hcncc cannot bc trcatcd as part of irnmovablc propcrty or

as a scrvicc lbr conslruction ol irnmovable propcrty;

that thc stamp duty ol'valuc ol'a building without undcrlying land is providcd separatcly

and spccilically in slamp duty lcgislations; that cvcn i1- a building is constructod. thc

undcrlying land. il on leasc, nccd not bc a part ol'immovablc propcrtyi

thal thc case ol'GNAL. is dislinguishablc fiom thc thcts in thc prcscnl casc. in as much as

. GNnl. acquircd thc lcaschold rights and was setting up Caustic Soda and

captivc powcr plant on thc lcascd propcrty to manufacturc (laustic Soda;

. l'hc leaschold rights wcrc acquircd lor sctting-up including crcction.

installation and commissioning oI thc said lwo planls.

that AAI{ in the abovc judgcmcnt misrcad thc reslriction that goods or scrviccs lbr

construction o1'land is nol allowed to hold that land is procurcd for conslruction of
immovablc propcrly:

that l-urthcr rcliancc placcd in advancc ruling on thc GS I'Council Minutcs is incorrect, as

it docs not lay dou'n thc position ol- lar.r' and is only rcllcctive ol'thc discussion ol'thc

GS l Council.

a
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10. In thc meantimc, a communication datcd 26.5.2023 was reccived from

Deputy Director, DGCEI, RLJ, Vapi, inlbrming

. that an inquiry was being conductcd by them against thc applicant on issuc of non-

admissibility of'l l'C in respcct ol'transf'cr ol'lcaschold right:

. that thc applicant had filcd an application belbrc AAII:

. that thcy havc filcd a rclund application lor rctund ol'(iS l on the bclicl'that transactions

rclatccl to transler of lcaschold right ol'lndustrial plot arc not undcr thc purvicr,r' ol'GS'f;

. thal thc taxpaycr havc alrcady availcd the said IIC & has approachcd AAII. sccking

clarity about admissibility ol'l l'(l in rcspcct ol'acquisition o1'lcasehold rights.

I l. 'lhe applicant was provided a copy ol the aforementioncd lettcr of

DGCEI & askcd to offer his comments in the matter. 'the applicant, vide their

letter dated 25.7.2023 stated as lollows:

o thal thc application lor advancc ruling was filcd on 24.1.23;

o thc hcaring was held on24.3.23l.

. that thc l'l'C in rcspect ol acquisition of lcaschold righls was inadvcrtcntly availcd in thc

GS fl{ 3l} Ibr thc month ol March 2023 llled on 20 April 2023; that thcy havc not availcd

I1'C in rcspcct ol'acquisition ol'lcaschold rights bcfbrc thc liling ofthc application;

o that thc inquiry proccedings wcrc intimated by D(i(il kr AAR on 06.05.2023 & that there

was no procccdingi inquiry pcnding in thc casc ol' thc applicant wilh rcspccl to the

qucstion raiscd in thc application lirr advancc ruling;

. that thc C(iS'l7S(;S1' Act docs no1 prccludc thc rcgistcrcd pcrsons liom liling an

application lbr advance ruling with rcspcct to availmcnt ol I'l'C on a particular transaction

from claiming the I'l'C pcrtaining 1o thc said transaclion till the time thc application is

decided:

. that thcy had not claimcd rclund ol'thc l'['C in rcspcct of acquisition ol'lcaschold rights.

as thcy had ncvcr availcd ol thc I'lC al thc timc ol' Iiling thc refund claim: that the

applicant lilcd a rclund claim on 9.12.2022; that cvcn in the rclund olaim, it was

categorically statcd that no I'l'(l was availed on thc amount claimcd as rclund.

. that thc applicant has alrcady rcvcrscd lhe ['l C vidc I)ltc 03 datcd 24.05.20031 that thcrc

is no loss to thc Government. as thcy had sullicicnt I'l C balancc throughout thc pcriod ol
availmcnt ol' thc I'l'C.

12. At the outset, we would like to stalc that thc provisions ol'both thc

CGSI' Act and the GGS1' Act are the samc cxcept lor certain provisions.

Therefore, unless a mention is spccifically madc to such dissimilar provisions, a

reference to thc CGST Act would also mean a rclbrence to the samc provisions

under the (iGS'l' Act.

13. Wc have considercd thc submissions madc by the Applicant in their

application for advance ruling as wcll as the submissions made during the course

of personal hearing. Wc have also considered thc issuc involved, the rclevant facts

& the applicant's submission/intcrprctation of law in respecl of question on which

t

\ ronthc advancc ruling is sought
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14. Bcforc adverting to thc submissions made by thc applicant, we would

like to reproduce the relevant provisions/circular for ease of refcrence:

Scction 2. Definitions.-

(17) "business" includes -
(a) any trade, commerce, manu/itclure, proJbssion, yocation, adventure, wager or
ory olher similctr aclivity, u,hether or not il is.for d pecuniary benelit:
(b) any aclit'ity or transaclion in connection with or incidental or uncillary to suh-
clause (u):

(c) any dcli|ily or transoction in lhe noture ofsub-clause (a), u'hethcr or not lhere is
rolume. .liequency, conlinuil)) or regularily ofsuch transaction:
(d) supply or acquisition o[ good.r including capital goods and services in
conneclion u,ilh commencemenl or closure o/ business,
(e) provision hy a club, association. society, or any such body (for a suhscription or
any other utnsideration) of the ./itcilities or benefits to ils members;

fi admission,.fitr a considerotion, o.f pe rsons to any prcmises;
(g) services supplied by o person as the holder o.f an oflice which has been accepted

by him in the course or.furtherance of his trade, profession or vocation:
(h) 5ltrctit,ities of a race club including by u,ay of tololisotor or o license ro book
maker or uclittilies ofa licensed book maker in such club: andf
(i) any ac'litity or transctction underlaken by the Centrol (iovernmenl, a Stule
(jovernmcnt or any local authority in which they are engaged as public outhotities:

(52) "goods" mcans erery kirul of'mtnuhlc proper1, other than money antl securities hut
inclutles uclionuhlc cluint, growing crop:;. grass urul things ultuchcd to or /brming purt ol
the land rhit'h o'c agreed to be sevre d he.fbt'c supltly or undcr u tnntruct oJ supply.

(62) "input laxt' in ralulion to a registcred person, meons lhe centrol tux, Stote tox,

integrated tux or lJnion terrilory tax charged on any suppll,oJ goods or services or both

matle to him and includes-

(a) the integrutetl goods antl services lux churged <tn import of'goods;
(b) the tax poyuhle under the provisions of sub-sections (3) und (1) o.[section 9:
(c) lhe lax payable under the provisions of sub-sections (3) ond (1) d-tgqljglj o./

the Integrated Gutds and Services'l'ax lct:
(d) the tax puyable under the provisions of sub-seclions (3) and (1) o/ section 9 ol'
lhe respcclitc State Goocls and Sen'ices'l'ax,4cl: or
(e)the tax pe,uhle under the protisions of sub-sections (3) und G) ofsection 7 of
thc IJnion'l'errilor.y Goods und Scrticc:;'l'ax lct,
bul does not include the tox paid undar lhe composition levy:

(102)'tservices" meons anything other than gsods, money and securities but includas

ut'tit,ities reluting to the use oJ monel, or its crtnversion by cosh or by uny other mode,./iom

one ./brm, currencr- or Llenominalion, lo anolher.lbrm, currency or de nomination .fbr rhich
o seporale considerolion is charged;

e 

f lixplanalion.- I.-or the removal o/ doubts, it
expre;'sion "services" includes ./itcilitoting or
securilies:f

is harahl'tlori/ied thut the

urruttging lr0nslcl iot1.\ in

-Section 
16. liligibilitl' ottd conditionsJur toking input ta-t credit.-

( I ) l'::.er.\' t c!!i.\le raLl !)er.\on shull, .;uh jact Io :;uch condilions und rc.slrit'lions as nur he

pre.scrihcd urul in the munner spatifitd in \eLlion 19 be entilled lo tuke credit of input

tax chorged on uny supply oJ goods or sertices or both to him u,hich are used or intended

to be used in thc course or .f rtherance of his business and the said amount sholl be

credited to the eleclronic credit ledger o/ such person.

,,*L;..-
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(2) Notwilhsranding anything contained in this section, no registered person shall be

entitled to lhe credit ofany input tox in respecl o.f any supply qf goods or services or both

to him unless.-

(a) he is in possession oJ a tax inwice or debit note issued by a supplier

registered under this Act, or such other tox paying documents as moy

be prescribed:
t[(ao) the details d'the invoice or debit note re/brretl to in clause (a) has been

furnished by the supplier in the slalement of outu,ard supplies and such details

hate been communicoled to the recipient of such inwsice or debit note in the

manner specified under section 37 ,: I
(b) he has received lhe goods or services or both.

rlExplanalion.- l;or the purpses ofthis clause. it shall be deemed that the

registered person has recci'ed the good.s or. as lhe case may be, ,services-
(i) where the goods ure delitared by the supplier to o recipient or an1'olher
person on the direclion oJ.tuch registered person, v'hether octing as dn

agenl or otheru,ise, be.fitre or during mot'ement ol gtxtds, either by ta1'ol
transfer of'documents of title to goods or othery,i.re:
(ii) wherc the services are provided by the supplier to on),person on the

direction ofand on account of such registercd person:f

3 

11ba1 rhe details of input tax credit in respect o/'the said supply communicatetl

to such registered person under seclion 38 hus not been restricted:l

(c) subject to the provisions o/ a 

lsection 1l 5l*++ll, the tax charged in respecl of
such supply has been actually paid to the Governmenl, eithcr in cash or through
utilisation ol input tox credil admissible in respecl ol the soid supply: and
(d) he hos .furnished the return under section 39:

Provided that u,here thc goods uguinsl un inyoice arc received in lots or
instulmanls. lhe re gi.stercd pcr:;on shull hc entitled to tuke credil upon
reLcipl (t the last ltst or instolmenl.

Provided.furlhct'that u,here u recipient ./ails to pu)t to lhe supplier e/ good.t

or services or both, other than the supplies on v,hich tax is payable on
reverse charge basis, the omount tou,ords the talue o./ supply along v.ith tax
payable thereon u,ithin a period of one hundred and cighty day"- Jiom the

dote ol issue of invtice by lhe supltlicr. an omounl equol lo the input l(L\
credil uvailed by the recipient shull he added to his outpul tax liahilit)',
along v'ith interest thereon, in such munner os ma1'be presc.ribed:

Provided ulso that the rccipient ,rhall he enlitled to uwil of thc cratlit o/.

inpul lox on poymanl mude by hittt ol the umount lott,ut-ds lhc vtlue of
supply o./ good:; or servic'es or holh ulong u,ith tax payahle lhereon.

(3) Where lhe registered person has claimed tleprecialion on lhe tox componenl of the
cost of capital goods and plunt and machinery under lhe provisions of the lncome tax
,lct. 196l (13 o/ 196l), the input lax credit on lhe suid lux component .shull not he

allowed.

(1) A registered person shall not be entitled lo take input tax credil in respect oJ any
invoice or debit note ./br supply ofgoods or sen,ice:; or both aJier the 6fthirtieth doy o./'

Novemher | .following the end of .financial year to which such int oice or 7 

I 
**** I debit

nole pertoins or./itrnishing o.f the relevant annuul relurn. v,hichever is earlier.

slProvided that the registered person shall he cntitled to toke inltut tax cretlil
ctfier the due date o/'Jurnishing of. lhe return under section 39.fbr
Septamber, 201 8 till thc duc dute o/ l rni.rhing o/ the rcturn undcr the suitl s
/br the month o/ ll4urch. 20l9 in rcs;sect of un|,it.ttrticc or intrtita relulin
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debit note ./br supply ol goods or :sen'ices or bolh mode during the./inancial year
2017-18, the details ol uhich have heen uploaded by the supplier under sub-
section (l) o/ section 37 till the due date .[br ./urnishing the details under sub-
section ( l) o/ said section./br the month ol March, 2019.1

(5) Notwithstanding anr-thing c'ontained in sub-sectktn (l) ofsection l6ond sub-seclion

itlpul lox credit shcrll not be uroiluble in respe(t of' the .lblloting,
namely:-

(c) worlu controcl services when supplied .for construction o.f an immovuble

property k)lher thon plont and machinery) excepl where it i.s on inpul service .fbr

./urther supply ql u,orkt conlracl service:

(d) gtod.s or scrt'ice.; or bolh received hy a tuxohle person.fbr construclion of un

immovable proper1) @ther than plant or machinery) on his ou,n account inc'luding

v'hen such goods or services or both are used in the course or .fiutheruncc ol
husiness.

Explonation.-1,'or lha purposes of cluuses (c) and (Ll), lhe expression

"conslruclktn" includes rc-con,\lruL l ion, ranovtlion, additions or ulleralion.s or
repoirs. lo the extenl of capitalisal ion, lo lhe suid imtnorable proper1,:

15. 'l'he applicant has sought ruling on the admissibility of ITC" as is

nrcntioncd at para 7 .se,pra. 'Goods' as dclined uls 2(52), CGS'I' Act, 2017, rneans

evcry kind of movablc property other than moncy and securitics. Goods

howevcr, includes actionablc claim, growing crops, grass and things attached to or

lirrming part o{'thc land which arc agrccd to be scvercd bcforc supply or under a

contract of supply. I-ikcwisc, 'scrvices' as dcfined undcr scction 2(102), means

anything other than goods, money and securities. Services, however, includes

activitics rclating to the use of moncy or its conversion by cash or by any othcr

mode, Ilom one fbrm, currcncy or denomination, to another form, currency or

dcnomination tbr which a separate consideration is chargcd. 'lhe definition gets

Lurther clarificd via an cxplanation which statcs thal "scrvices" also includcs

lacilitating or arranging transactions in sccuritics.

t6 ' I rlmovablc l'o crt ' is no1 dcllncd undcr thc C(lS'l' Act. 2017.

IIowcver, we I'ind thal section 3(26) o1'thc (iencral Clauses Act, 1897, defines

"immovablc property" as under:

" immovable properly" shall include land, benelits to arise out oJ' land, and things

crtluchcd lo lhe earlh, or permunenlly Jaslened to anything alloched to the eorth."

As is cvidcnt, thc definition o[' "immovablc property" is inclusive and includcs

amongst other things everylhing attached to the carth or permanently lastened to

(l)ol

r toP
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anything altachcd 1o thc carth.
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17. Now moving on to scction 17 which talks about apportionment of

credit and blocked credits, we find that sub-clause (c) to sub section 5., ibid,which

restricts ITC on works contract services when supplied for construction of an

immovable property (other than plant and machinery) cxcept where it is an input

service for further supply ol works contract service. I"urther, sub-clause (d) to the

sub-section, restricts ITC on goods or services or both, received by a taxable

person for construction of an immovable propc(y (othcr than plant or machinery)

on his own account inctuding when such goods or services are used in the course

or fuftherance of business.

18. A conjoint reading leads us to a conclusion, that

[a] land being immovable property, is not goods;

[b I land does not t-all within the ambit of serviccs also;

[c] that the credit bcing sought is in rcspcct ol lcaschold ri 1S paid by thc

applicant on upfront amount to M/e. VIll.;

[dlsection l6(l) clearly statcs that I'l'C subject to conditions & restrictions can bc

availed of input tax charged on any supply of goods or services or both which are

used or intendcd to be uscd in thc course or furthcrance ofbusincss;

[elwhat stands excluded is [al I-tC on works contract services when supplied lor

construction of an immovable propcrty [other than P&Ml and lbl goods or scrvices

received for construction of an immovable property (other than P&M) on his own

account including when such

furtherance ol busincss.

goods or serviccs are used in the course or

19. 'supply' as dcfincd u/s 7(1Xa), ibld, includes all lorms ol'supply

made in thc course or furtherancc of business. F'urther section 7(1A) read with

entry No. 2(a) of Schedule ll, ihid, statcs that any leasc or liccnse to occupy land is

a supply olservices. while, scction 7(2)(a) read with Iintry No. 5 of Schedule III,

i6id provides that sale of land and sale of building shall not be regarded as supply.

Thus, these provisions state that the salc of land and completcd building shall not

attract GSI'.

20. As l-ar as GIDCI is conccrncd, it initiatly granls a liccnse i.e., righ

cntcr upon its land lor a particular purposc and subscqucntly grants a lca

right to possess the industrial plot) lbr a pcriod of 99 ycars. '['hc conside

Page 9 of 15
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such rights givcn by GIDC is paid through upfront premium and nominal yearly

leasc rent. GIDC, howevcr, reserves the right to repossess the plot in case ol'a

brcach in any of thc condilion. 'l'hus, GIDC docs not part with thc full ownership

rights & hcnce, lhc transaclion cannot qualify as 'sale of land' to bc excluded fl.om

the levy ol'GS't by virtue of }intry No.5 of Schedule III. Even otherwise,'supply'

as discusscd supra includes supply by way of licence or lease of land.

21. Now as lar as assignment of the leasehold rights for the balancc

period by thc original allottcc, is concerned, thc lcasc dccd permits thc said

assignment subjcct to approval tlorn GIDC. 1'hc assignmcnt shall result in crcating

a lcssor and lessec relationship between GII)C and thc second allottec without any

lbrmal exccution of a new lcase dced. It rcplaccs the original lessee for thc ncw

lcsscc on thc samc terms lor thc balance pcriod of thc lease. It is an undisputed lact

that thc said assignmcnt will lallwithin the broad scope of the term 'supply'.

22. 'lhc albrementioned vicw is also upheld by the tlon'ble Ilombay IIigh

Court in thc casc ol-lluilders Associarion olNavi Mumbai I2018 (12) G.S.1'.I_.232

(llom.)l wherein it was held that the once the law treats a transaction as a supply,

parlicularly in rclation to land and building and includes a lcasc, then, the

considcration therelor as a prcmium/onc-tirnc prcmium is a mcasure on which the

tax is levied, assessed and recovcred and hence the court cannot then probc into

thc legislation any furlhcr. 'l'hc said decision of the llon'ble llombay lJigh coun

has becn alfirmed by thc I lon'blc SC vide ordcr dated 09. I1.2022 (Special [.eave

to Appeal (c) No. 230681201tt) keeping the following two issues opcn viz.

(a) question ol' exemption granted by notification No. 1212017-C'l'(Ratc)
datcd 2{1.06.2017 and

(b) scope and arnbit ol rhe cxprcssion in Clausc 2 (a) of Schedule-ll "licencc
to occupy land is a supply olscrviccs".

23. It is in this background that thc transaction nceds to be examined.

Invariably, it is undisputed that thc applicant by entering inro an MoU with vlll
to acquirc leasehold rights of GIDC land on payment of a consideration for the

balance lease period of 52 years as per the GIDC norms, is in receipt of service

Iiom VEL. Now we Ilnd that thc applicant in para 8 of Annexure II to his

application has stated that that the land bclonging to GII)G in respect of which thc

applicant has obtaincd lcascholcl rights liom M
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industrial plot, adjacent to their existing manufacturing plant & as per the

applicant, thcy intend to sct up a new manulacturing plant/expand its existing

manufacturing plant. 'I'his lurthcr finds a re-affirmation in para R oIAnnexure III.

I{owcver, moving l'orward in para DD in Annexurc III, the applicant states that at

the time of procuring the leasehold land, thc applicant had not thought about

whether the land will be used for construction of immovable property or not. 'l'he

averment we therelore find, is contradictory.

24. l-hus it is clear that the applicant wishes to usc the service received

from M/s VEL, in the form of leasehold rights to land of GIDC and intends to set

up a new manufacturing planVexpand its existing manufacturing plant. This being

the fact, clearly shows that the scrvice of lcasehold rights to land was received and

is a precursor to construction being carried out on thc said land to set up a ncw

manufacturing plant/expand existing manufacturing lacility. It is clcarly hit by

l7(5Xd) of CGS'I' Act,2017 also bringing the non ohstante clause into play. For

repetition, l7(5xd), ibid, as already stated, bars I'l-C on services received by a

taxable pcrson for construction ol an immovablc property (othcr than I']&M) on his

own account including when such serviccs arc used in thc course or furtherancc of

business. 'fherefore, wc believc that as far as the applicant is concemed, his I'l-C

stands blocked in tcrms of scction l7(5), ibid.

25. Now we would like to address the othcr grounds raised in the

application as well as in the additional submission filed by thc applicant.

26. -l.he 
applicant states that rcstrictions enumcrated u/s l7(5)(d), ibid, is

to dcny I'l'C with respect to the goods & services, inextricably linked with

construction ol immovable propcrty; that the intention is to disallow the crcdit for

the actual and physical aclivity of construction; that thc scrviccs in qucstion ic

transler of leasehold rights over the land cannot be construed as -for construction

of an immovable propcrty. Wc havc alrcady held that the applicant hirnsclf has

admitted that thc leaschold rights of' thc land havc been acquircd fbr setting

up/expanding its manuf'acturing lacility lbr manuf-acturc ol chernicals which

implies that there will be construction on thc said land. I'his bcing thc case, the

scrviccs in question is to bc r.rtilizcd subscqucntly
\ toP
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property (other than P&M) on his own account. 'l'he I'l'C therefore would clearly

bc hit in terms of section l7(5Xd) of CGS'I' Act,2017.

28. We further find that on a similar issuc, GAAII has already given its

ruling [Advance Ituling No. Guj/GAAR/R/5312021 datcd 18.10.202 ll in the case

ol'M/s. GACI. NALCO Alkalics & Chemcials P l,td. 'l'hc applicant has tried to

distinguish thc ruling. Wc havc gone through thc said ruling & lind that the

lollowing paragraphs are relevant to the issuc at hand and thcreforc lor easc of

undcrstanding rcproduce thc samc viz.

16. lpplying thc above principle lo the instonl cosc, u'a are oJ the opinion that in this

utse. the u'ord 'or' in cluuse(d) o.f Section l7(5) ol rhe CGST'Act can be read as and'
sint'e it uppeurs lo gn,e efecl to lhe intenlion oJ the Legislatut'e to allow input tax credit

on lhe conslruclion o/ planl antl/or mochinery. ..... "

iii. 'l'he :ubject land leasing scrticc.li'om OlCl. to GNAL hinges on :;aid leused land.

iv We cannol brush aside tha posilion ol lav, that l,egislature has axcluded 'lund'./i.om

plant und mac'hinery. 'l'here must be an intent o/ l,egislature to explicilly exclude the

v,ord land' in the exprcssion. With this expression of']'lant and Muchinery excluding

Iontl. explicilll, incorporuted in the lllocked ('rcdit saction 17(5) CGS'I,4c't. Iltc hold that

Lcgislalure hus expressed il:t inlenl thal 17'C shall not be available in respecl of sertices

pertuining lo land received h1, u ,o*u\," pcrrcn .fbr construction of un immovrble

property on his ou,n actrsunl including u,hen such services ure used in the course ttr

.fur t he runce of bus ine ss.

11. l.'urther, hesides the discussed legislutite intenl, lhe plain meaning o.f very u'ordings

ol Secrion l7(5)(d) itsell blocks subject credit admissibility, detailed as folkn,s:

i. Il'c.lind thut lhe v'oruls usetl in the said Section l7(5)(d) reaLls as. ';crvice:l receivd b1'

tt ttrxuble person fir con.slruclion of imntorttble propcrt)'(other lhan planl or machincry').

I l1'ltotltetically, if the u'ord u:sed'v,as in the placa of '.lbr ', thensoid Secrion l7(5)(d)

u'ould he rcad as: Services received b1' a taxable person (used in) const

, ,'r:r';t
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27. 'l'hc applicant, thercafter has argucd that othcr goods/services rcceivcd

prc-lbcto i.c. prior 1o the creation ol'immovable propcrty would not be covcred

undcr thc restriction. We havc cxamined the argument. 'I-hc argument belies lcgal

basis and hence is not tenable. 'l'he applicant has thereafter raised an argumcnt that

evcn liorn an accounling standards perspective, goods/services uscd tbr

construction ol building arc capitalizcd under 'lluildings' whilc l.easehold rights in

land are capitalized under 'l.easchold Land'; that leasehold rights will not become

a paft of immovable propcrty in tcrms of'building & hcncc cannot bc trcatcd as

pan ol'inrmovablc property or as a scrvicc for construction ol- immovablc properry.

lrvcn this argument on bcing cxamined under the thrcshold ol' section l7(5Xd),

ibid. read with the cxplanation c<lnccrned, is not legally tcnable.
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immovuble properly (other lhun planl or machinery).... In such ct hypothelicol case and

limiting to the wordings o.f Section l7(5)(d) only, thare v,ould have been a prima.fitcie

meril in the submissktn of the GNAI- to consider that subiect I'l'(' is not bkrcked. Bul the

word used in the :said I'arliamenlory Act in said clause (d) is './br' and nol 'used'.T'he

word './in" indicoles a purpose. an inlended goal. llere. 'fbr' is to be conslruecl kt
indicate the purpose to conslrucl the buildings/ civil slructures, administrative block el al
on the leosed land. T'he purpose to enter inlo the subject agreement wilh GlCL.for the

subject land is lo construct .fitctory wilh adminislrativa hlock, et ul, so thot GNAL may

pursue ils business.

14.2 'l'hus u,e futld that sub.iect GST borne by (iNAl, is blocked credit under Section

17(5)(d) ('GS'l' Ac't .fitr the land leased lo it will be./br the construction of civil struclures,

aclminislrative hlock/.factor)' et al. l'hus lhe plain nteuning o/ the u'ords of Section

l7(5)(d) bktcks the subiect un?ount.fi'on cradit adntis.:ihilits'

18. l|/e note rhat the GS'I' Council is cognizant ol this position ol lau' thut tax credit of
GSl. on leasing o/ land, for construction ol immovable property. is not at,oilable. Ilere
we .find it apt to reproduce the v,ordings ol ll'ble l)elhi lligh Court, in the case of'
Manu.fitc't urers l'raders Association vs UOI-2020 (13) G.S.'l'.L. 616 (])el.), ctl paru l0:

'GS'l ('ouncil - Stutus o/ - 'l hi.s i:; a (onstitutional bodl' brought into erislenLe hy l0lst
Amentlmcnt and is chaired b.y' the Union Minister.litr l.'inance v'ilh l"inanc't Minister of'
all Statcs as membcrs - Rates ol GS'|. ure .jointly dac'idcd and rccommendations motle to
(.'entrul and Slole (iorernmcnls - h is highcsl delibarutite./brum lo resolt'c i.ssue .s ari.sing

out ol thc implemcntution o/ the (iS'l'urul tha (..ouncil cnhotlies lhc .spiril of ('o-operutiv

l'ederulism . 'l'he ll'hle Court .fiu'ther rulad that it Ldnnol sit in on)aol and postulote thut

the dati.sion o[ the ('ouncil is not v,hat they huve unu,uvcringl),haltl it to be.

19. ln conspectus of aforementioned discussion and.findings, we pass the Ruling based

on the.follou ing live ground.r;

i.T'he cxpression 'plant ond machinery' excludes lund. ls expounded at para l3 of thi,t

Ruling. u,ith this expression of Plunl and Muchinerl' excluding larul, erylicitll,
incorporqted in the lllocked Credit section l7(5) C'GS'|'Act, llte hold that Legislature has

expresscd ils inlenl I hctt IT'C shall not be uvailable in respecl of services pertaining lo
lond received by a to-rable person.fbr construction of an immovable property including
u,hen such services are used in lhe course or.furtherance o;f business.

ii. T'he u,ord used by the Legislature in Section l7(5)(d) CGST-Acr is '.for' and not 'used',

thereby the intention of Legislature was lo block the credit o/ subject lease service

received hy 'l'oxable person .fbr construclion oI immovable properly.
iii. GSl' (.)ouncil is seized ol the molter that GS'|' borne b1, a l'axable l'qson on such
leusing is not avuiluble ./br conslruction of immot,uhle property.
it,. We uhide by the decision ol the GS'I'('ouncil../br it is legal and proper so to do. a.t

also cited in .said I I'ble Delhi I ligh Court's l)eci,sion at Jtaragraph I 8 of this Ruling.
t,. I,-or Reasons enunL'iqted at paro I I & I 5.

As is alrcady mentioncd supra, thc applicant is on rccord that thcy intcnd to usc thc

land adjaccnt to thcir cxisting manufacturing plant, Ibr setting up/expanding its

manufacluring lacility lor manulaclure ol chemicals. 'l'he t-acts in the case of M/s.

GACL NALCO Alkalies & Chemical I, Ltd is thc samc and rhcrclbre, our

findings is substantiatcd vide thc thc aforcmcnlioncd ruling.

't fot
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29. Our view is also substantiated by thc ruling ol 'Ielangana Statc

Authority {br Advancc Ruling in thc casc of M/s. Daicel Chiral 'l'cchnologics

(lndia) I']Ltd vidc l'SAnR ordcr No. 612020 dated24.6.2020.

30. We find that the applicant has relied upon two rulings. We would

now like to discuss thc samc vL

Kamra al l)or1 l.td 2022-Vil.-223-nn R. . l;or thc sakc ol'casc olrcl'crcnce, rrycll

would likc to rcproducc ccrlain l'acts liorn thc ruling:

21 1'hc aPprir:;rD" rlirs sr;rtc(l rir.tt rhr' (:h.r!r:r I)()r1 I-r..rsr lrirs .ll{)rtcd cr^,c,o(t
sl)iic(: t(r:lll c.\lcrrt of 267 sq.!r1 .rt (;round lloor _ \rrrtlt u.ing r:f.lawalt.u_brril<iirrg c,rr(,rl)fl()nt l,rcrniullr for l.ong Terrrr Lcasc Basrs ro l]tc rrppli(.rurt tiil .]l.Otj.2O,l5 fr(,rn tlr(:
<i.tc .f Irirrrdi'c (,\.(.r of tlrc pr.nliscs b' Chcrtrr;ri l,,rt ,l.r.,sl ,fitr. 

sp.tcc is inten.lcd to'r'rt:.scd l^ rlrr: 'i;r,rrulrrrr ,s.'.\t.rdc(r (()rrx)ratc r:ffict.. Ilrc Irr-r.r..iring r-,t{, as p(.r
Sclrr,drr,:.f RaLcs t.r. tlt. ili)()\.c l),ildi.A prc')iscs ril It.U.,jl S.rli,i is Rs. 7tO/_ IIi)r
J:.rrLriu'r. 2021) IJct Sq.nt per rnontll or p:rrt tltr:rcof $hicll ts iu-r.tv((l .rft(.r cffc(jting rire
I()rrrp<)rrrrCitlllc nnnllitl escrlatiorr of 5q,, on c1.cr1. \.car batsas. l.l)(: I)ctails oI il)c
,ill()tnt(nt iutcl tipfr.rrrrt p|r:rniulrr cillculiltion lrc rs bciorv:

4.2 Thcsratc.rrlrisdicrrona

i,, rhc insrarr, case under "i#l;';,T :il:,::JT:,:;;,T,;: T:::l:provisions of thc Scction is q\lracterid bclow:
17 (S) Nortuittrstc.r:tltna orrythin!, cont(lirtrjd I'l sr.lr-se(_,lion It) of seclio i],.tndsrrb-se.lion (t ) ol Le!:liol )_8, inptut ttLr _"a, 

"r"rii' 
i"i'i,

the lollotottg, ,;;i;,- '' ,Y' "rr'qr rt* <.'cutt s'v)u not 
'* 

duailable it respe.<1 of
(d) goo<ls or seru.ce.s or both receured bg a ta-\able pers.rn for anstrucrion of attntmouat,te p,openu bthe.t. 

.tho., ptan! .rr','riii,iJitff,ill u_n nnour, tttc^tthns
;;::L::* soo<ts or seru.<es or both are used tli ir,. 

"rrrs* 
or Iunhemtrcl! of

Bxpl,.aa.J.on--r.rr the'.,tstructk,rt ;";".i; /.l:ff;;_.,iJ,.,,ti,iii,,,!X. :;:ir,:* ,r!;,,:I;:;:,":,rcpairs, to ttu exte t of (npitelisariott, ;" ,;-;;;;;;;;,rr;:;;* propenlt:
lrom the above provisions it is seclr that in respect oI imrnovablq propeny t}lc Creditof ta* paid on goods or sen.
immorabrc prop*ry is ""","u,"'::,r';;;:r; #:,ffiT":::r'fiT::::J
Ilachit)cry. In thc instant casc the conrracr is a lcasc contracr o[ thc bui]r-bqilding
for ust as an cxtenced corporatc ofnce for acconrmodation o[ record & as
docurncntation room .uld it is for the business purposc of thc applicant. The lease
allotn)cr1t lctter do uot spcll of leasr: for any construction activity on thc closcd space
leascd for business purposes. Hcnce, Urc upfront premium madc is thc lease rentals
as pcr thc allotnrcnt order/lctter of Chennar port Trusts and it is nothing but lcasc
rcntals paid for the scn iccs of ,Renring of lmmovable properry, for business purposc.
Frorx thc marcrial on rccord, we observc that t.he uprront premium paid is not rslated
to ;rny constmction actility of such covcred space but against the rental valuc for thc
period .rf rent calculated for the freriod of leare and collcctcd upfroDt. Thus, provisions
of Secrion l7(5, {dl is irol applicable to rhc insra.nr casc.

As is evident rhe fbcts arc totally diflerent to the prcsent dispute. I'he rcliance

thcrclbre 10 thc aforemcntioncd ruling is not tenablc.

ffi'
1, 1
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lblM/s. Irnlicld Anparcls Ltd lCasc 6/20201. lior thc sakc of casc of rclbrcncc ,we

would like to rcproduce certain facts liom the ruling:

1.2 One of the assets under liquidatiun is thc leasehold .fitctory unit along with car

purking space siluated at l'oridhan (]arment l'ark ul ]9 Canal South Road, Kolkata

7000t5 (hereinofter the Demised l'remises). l'he Wel Bengal lndustriul Dcvelopment

Corporulion Lld (herea/icr lhe Sub-lessor) granted the applicant possession of lhe

Demised I'remises .for ninely-nine yeors under a regislered deed o.f sub-lease dated

06/08/20l0 (hereinafter the Deed) on payment ol un up-.fi"onl premium ol Rs 5.07 crore

and monthly lease rental of tts 21.000/-. According lo cluuse 12.28 ol the l)eed the

applicanl, after the expiry o/ at leust.fite years.from the ddte ofthe Deed coming inro

/brce, is entitled to assign lo another person lhe unexpired residual period o/ the .sub-

lease after laking wrilten approval of.lhc Suhlessor and on puyment of translir.fbe, being

10% tt lhe prevailing market value o/ the property us ussessed by the Registering

Authori0' of thg Stale Oovernmenl.

1.3 't'he Liquidalor wanls to know u,hether GSI- is payable on the consideration

rcceivahle on such ossignmenl. Il'stt. what should he the SlC and lhe rate upplicahle?

lle also seelrs clarity on u,hether he con claim inpul lax credit./br the GS'I' paid on the

trans.fer.[ee. I]oth the questions are adntissible under seclirtn 97 (2) (rt)' (b), (d) E (e) al
the GS'f Act.

1.7 Similu'ly, tha translbr ./be thurged by the 9rh-lessrtr is itt thc nutntc of u
c\nsideralion litr toleraling on oct lhat lhe upplitutll is othenrisc re./iainctl./iom doing in

terrns o.f t'lause 12.28 ol the Deed. It is also a service classi/iable under ',Other
miscellancous sen'ice (SIL' 999791) and laxohlc GD l8%, under Sl No. Ji of the Rute

Noli/ication. lt is the considerulion pa1'ablc lo lhe Sub-lessor.lbr providing u service in

the cour:;e or fitrlherance of business, more specific'ally because business includc.t.ruppll'

or ocquisilion o/ good.t or services in .'onnection v)ith lhe closure of a httsinc.ss in terms

of section 2 ( I7) (d) o/ the GS'l ,lct.T'he GS'I-to be paid on such trans/br.fbe is rhcre.fitre

admissihle os inpul lax crcdit.

Again thc lacts being diflcrent to thc prcsent dispute, thc reliance to thc

aforcmcntioncd ruting is not lcgally tenablc.

il

RULTN(;

'l'he applicant is not entitlcd to take I'l'C of the CGS]'& SGSI'paid by thcm

on the services received Iiorn Vapi linterprisc l,td in thc lorm ol trans{-cr of

its rights in the leasehold land owned by GIDC in tcrms of Section l7(5Xd)

olthe CGS]' Act,2017.

(Mil-INt) 't'KAIt) (AMI'I'KIJMAII

MF,MI}E,R (

I

MEMI}E,

Place: Ahmcdabad

Datc:2+l08l2oz3
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In thc tight ol'1hc forcgoing, wc rulc as undcr:

)
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